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Abstract. Micrornas (mirnas) are small, noncoding rnas 
that are ~22 nucleotides in length. accumulating evidence has 
revealed that mirnas act as oncogenes or tumor suppressors 
in various human cancers. in order to investigate the role of 
mir-195- in squamous cell lung cancer (SQclc) cells, and 
to determine the underlying mechanism, the present study 
utilized rT-qPcr, western blot analysis, luciferase assay, 
MTT assay, cell migration assay, and in vitro angiogenesis 
techniques. The results obtained revealed that mir-195-5p 
acted as a tumor suppressor in SQclc cells. The expression 
levels of mir-195 were decreased in two SQclc cell lines 
(H520 and SK-Mes-1) compared with a normal lung cell line, 
and mir-195 directly targeted the 3'-untranslated region of 
vascular endothelial growth factor (VeGF) in SQclc cells. 
additionally, mir-195 upregulation suppressed the viability 
and migration of SQclc cells. Furthermore, mir-195 inhib-
ited the growth and tube formation of endothelial vascular 
cells. Collectively, the findings indicated that miR‑195 down-
regulated VeGF, and that targeting this mirna may provide 
an effective approach to inhibit angiogenesis in tumors.

Introduction

Micrornas (mirnas/mirs) are small, noncoding rnas that 
negatively regulate gene expression at the post-transcriptional 
level (1,2). as previous studies have reported, mirnas bind 

to the 3-untranslated region (3'-uTr) of target mrnas (3), 
resulting in degradation or inhibited translation of the target 
mrna (4-6). mirnas have been reported to serve important 
roles in tumorigenesis (7,8).

lung cancer has been a major health problem in developed 
countries for several decades, and has emerged recently as 
the leading cause of cancer death in many developing coun-
tries (9). Squamous cell lung cancer (SQclc) is a common 
type of lung cancer, accounting for ~40,000 deaths in the uSa 
in 2013 (10). The 5-year survival of patients with SQclc is 
only 16% (10). it has been reported that patients with SQclc 
tend to be older, typically displaying advanced stages of the 
disease (11,12). SQclc is closely associated with smoking, 
with the majority of patients exhibiting centrally located 
tumors (12) that are locally aggressive, and which frequently 
lack actionable genetic alterations. as a result, targeted agents 
developed for lung adenocarcinoma are largely ineffective 
against SQclc. despite the efforts that have been made in the 
study of lung cancer in recent decades, the molecular mecha-
nisms underlying SQclc are yet to be determined.

mir-195 is a member of the mir-15/16 family, which 
comprises a group of mirnas: mir-195, mir-15a, mir-15b, 
mir-16-1 and mir-16-2 (13). The functions of mir-195 in 
non-small cell lung carcinoma (nSclc) cells targeting 
insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor (14) and checkpoint 
kinase 1 (cHeK1) (15) have been previously reported; addi-
tionally, it has been revealed to be a tumor suppressor that 
inhibited tumor cell viability and migration (15). mir-195 has 
been demonstrated to suppress osteosarcoma cell metastasis 
by targeting cyclin d1 (ccnd1) (16), the role of mir-195 in 
SQclc remains unclear.

in the present study, mir-195 was revealed to serve an impor-
tant role in tumorigenesis. First, it was observed that the levels 
of mir-195 were decreased in SQclc cell lines, whereas it was 
highly expressed in a control cell line. Second, as it was previ-
ously reported that vascular endothelial growth factor (VeGF) 
was a direct target of mir-195 (17), the present study revealed 
that mir-195 regulated the expression of VeGF in SQclc 
cells. collectively, the results of the present study suggested that 
mir-195 functioned as a tumor suppressor in SQclc.
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Materials and methods

Cell lines. Two squamous carcinoma cell lines [H520 and 
SK-Mes-1 (Mes-1)] and a normal lung bronchus epithelial cell 
line (Beas-2B) were obtained from the american Type culture 
collection and cultured in rPMi 1640 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 
(FBS; Pan-Biotech GmbH), 100 u/ml penicillin, and 100 u/ml 
streptomycin at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2. The human 
umbilical vein endothelial cells (HuVecs) were isolated from 
umbilical cord vein by collagenase treatment. The HuVecs 
were cultured in eGM2 (lonza Group, ltd.). 293T cells 
obtained from the american Type culture collection were 
maintained in DMEM (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) 
supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin 
(complete media) and incubated at 37c and 5% co2.

Plasmids. mir-195 mimic (forward: 5'uaG caG cac aGa 
aau auu GGc3', reverse: 3'auc Guc GuG ucu uua uaa 
ccG5') and inhibitor (forward: 5'Gcc aau auu ucu GuG 
cuG cua3'), and their respective negative controls (ncs) 
(micron™ mimic negative control #22: 5'uuu Gua cua 
cac aaa aGu acu G3', 3'aaa cau Gau GuG uuu uca 
uGa c5' and microFF™ inhibitor negative control #22: 
5'caG uac uuu uGu Gua Gua caa a3') were obtained 
from Guangzhou riboBio co., ltd. The wild-type (WT) 
and mutant (MuT) 3'-uTr of VeGF were inserted into 
the GV272 (http://www.genechem.com.cn/service/index.
php?ac=gene&at=vector_search&keyword=gv272) firefly 
luciferase plasmid by Shanghai Genechem co., ltd.

Luciferase assay. Targets can version 7.2 (http://www.targetscan.
org/) and miranda (http://www.microrna.org/) were used for 
mirna target prediction and analysis. in order to confirm 
the association between mir-195 and VeGF, the following 
experiment was designed: The full-length WT VeGF 3'-uTr 
was cloned (Shanghai Genechem co., ltd.) and inserted into 
a luciferase reporter plasmid (GV272), downstream from 
the firefly luciferase gene. CV045 Renilla was co‑transfected 
as internal reference. a mutated VeGF 3'-uTr (Shanghai 
Genechem co., ltd.), cloned as control, was inserted into the 
same plasmid backbone. Subsequently, mirna mimic or inhib-
itor, or their respective nc rnas, with cV045 (http://www.
genechem.com.cn/service/index.php?ac=gene&at=vector_
search&keyword=cV045) were co-transfected with the 
constructed plasmids into 293T cells. The 293T cells were 
cultured for 24 h, and subsequently harvested for Renilla and 
firefly luciferase activity assays using the dual-luciferase 
report assay system (cat. no. e1910; Promega corporation). 
The firefly luciferase activity to Renilla luciferase activity.

miRNA transfection. mir-195 nc, mir-195 mimic, mir-195 
inhibitor nc or mir-195 inhibitor were purchased from 
Guangzhou riboBio co., ltd. Mes1 cells or HuVecs were 
seeded in 12-well plates (8x104 cells/well) for 12 h. For trans-
fection, cells were transfected with 100 nM mir-195 nc, 
mir-195 mimic, mir-195 inhibitor nc or mir-195 inhibitor 
using lipofectamine® 2000 (2 µl; 11668-019, invitrogen; 
Thermo Fisher Scientific, inc.). after 24 h Samples were 
collected for quantification of miRNA or protein expression.

Construction of Mes‑1‑miR‑control (Mes1‑control), Mes‑1‑ 
miR‑195 mimic (Mes1‑195) and Mes‑1‑miR‑195‑inhibitor 
(Mes1‑195‑inhibitor) cell lines. lV3(H1/GFP&Puro) expressing 
plasmids encoding mir-195 mimic, mir-195 inhibitor and 
mir-control, and polybrene were purchased from Shanghai 
GenePharma co., ltd. 293T cells were seeded in 10-cm plates 
(1x106 cells per well) and incubated at 37˚C overnight, and 
subsequently the cells were transfected with the packaging 
plasmid (containing the vsv‑g, rev, and rre genes) and the target 
plasmids. The packaging plasmid and the target plasmids were 
purchased from Shanghai GenePharma co., ltd. Following 
culture for 72 h, the lentiviral supernatant was harvested. 
Mes-1 cells were seeded into 6-cm plates (2x105 cells per 
well), incubated overnight, and subsequently the cells were 
infected with lentiviral supernatant s(1x107 Tu/ml) containing 
mir-195-mimic, mir-195-inhibitor or mir-control, and 5 µg/ml 
polybrene at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 for 12 h. The 
culture medium was then removed and replaced with fresh 
medium containing 10% FBS; the incubation was continued for a 
further 48 h. The infected cells expressed GFP, and transformed 
cells were selected in the presence of puromycin (10 µg/ml). 
Therefore, three stable cell lines, Mes1-control, Mes1-195 and 
Mes1‑195‑inhibitor, were generated. The transduction efficiency 
was evaluated via reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr 
(rT-qPcr) analysis to determine mir-195 expression.

RNA isolation and RT‑qPCR. Total cells were collected 
and homogenized in Trizol® (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.), and subsequently total RNA was extracted 
from the cultured cells using Trizol, according to the manu-
facturer's protocol. mirnas was extracted with an mirna 
isolation kit was (Qiagen GmbH). mirnas and total rna were 
reverse-transcribed into cdna using a reverse Transcription 
kit (Takara Biotechnology co., ltd.). The reverse transcrip-
tion reaction was performed under the following conditions: 
37˚C for 30 min; then 85˚C for 5 sec; and holding at 4˚C. For 
qPCR amplification of the cDNA, the following thermocycling 
conditions were used: 30 sec at 95˚C, followed by 40 cycles 
of 95˚C for 10 sec and 60˚C for 1 min. qPCR was performed 
using a SYBr Premix ex Taq ii kit (Takara Biotechnology 
co., ltd.) on a cFX96 real-Time Pcr detection System 
(Bio-rad laboratories inc.). Sense and antisense primer 
sequences for VeGF and β-actin were as follows: VeGF, 
forward 5'-aTc TTc aaG cca Tcc TGT GTG c-3', reverse 
5'-GcT cac cGc cTc GGc TTG T-3'; and β-actin, forward 
5'-cac aTc GcT caG aca cca-3', reverse 5'-aTG Gca aca 
aTa Tcc acT TT-3'. The mirna primers (rT, and forward 
and reverse primers for mir-195- and u6) were purchased 
from Guangzhou riboBio co., ltd. relative expression of 
mir-195-5p was evaluated using the 2‑∆∆Cq method (18) with 
u6 small nuclear rna used for normalization; β-actin used 
for normalization of VeGF expression.

Western blot analysis. The cells were lysed in riPa buffer 
(Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd.) supple-
mented with protease inhibitors (cat. no. 4693116001; roche 
diagnostics). Following cell lysis, the lysates were centrifuged 
at 12,000 x g at 4˚C for 20 min. The protein concentration 
was measured using the Bca method. The proteins (40 µg per 
lane) were separated via 12% SdS-PaGe and subsequently 
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transferred on to PVdF membranes (roche diagnostics). 
Membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat milk powder in 
TBS-T buffer (20 mM Tris-Hcl, pH 7.4, 137 mM nacl, and 
0.1% Tween) for 1 h at room temperature. The samples were 
incubated with primary antibodies at 4˚C overnight, followed 
by subsequent incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conju-
gated secondary antibodies. The films were developed using 
an enhanced chemiluminescence system (eMd Millipore). 
imageJ version 1.48 (national institutes of Health) was 
used to quantify protein expression. Polyclonal anti-VeGF 
(1:1,000; cat. no. sc-152; Santa cruz Biotechnology, inc.) and 
anti-β-actin (1:1,000; cat. no. 8457; cell Signaling Technology, 
inc.) primary antibodies, and mouse anti-rabbit secondary anti-
bodies (1:10,000; cat. no. sc-2357; Santa cruz Biotechnology, 
inc.) were used during the study.

Cell migration assays. cell migration assays were performed 
using Transwell chambers. The cells were suspended in 
serum‑free F12 medium (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
inc.) and seeded in the upper chambers at a total density of 
0.8x105 cells/well; 500 µl F12 medium with 10% FBS was 
added to the lower chambers, and the Transwell plates were 
incubated at 37˚C for 12 h. Cells that remained on the upper 
surfaces of the membranes were removed using cotton swabs, 
and the migrated cells on the lower surface were fixed with 4% 
paraformaldehyde for 10 min, followed by staining with 0.1% 
crystal violet (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology) for 15 min 
at room temperature. images of migrated cells were captured 
using a light microscope (BX61; olympus corporation). 
Digital images (magnification, x10) of the underside of the 
inserts were acquired with the microscope. a total of 5 random 
fields were captured from each membrane.

Cell viability. The MTT assay was used to examine the viability 
of Mes-1 cells that were stably transfected as aforementioned. 
a total of 2,000 cells/well were plated in 96-well plates and 
incubated at 37˚C. Cell viability was measured by MTT reagent, 
cells was measured after cultured 1, 2, 3 and 4 days. They 
were gently washed with PBS, and 20 µl MTT (5 mg/ml) were 
added in the cell culture. after 4 h incubation, the media were 
discarded, and 150 µl dMSo was added in each well to dissolve 
the precipitates and the absorbance at 560 nm was measured 
using a microplate reader (Promega corporation).

In vitro angiogenesis assay. Human umbilical vein endo-
thelial cells (HuVecs) were plated in 24-well plates 
(1x105 cells/well), and cultured with eGM2 (lonza Group 
Ltd.) overnight at 37˚C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO2. 
cells was transfected with mir-195 nc, mir-195 mimic, 
mir-195 inhibitor nc or mir-195 inhibitor. Following incu-
bation for 6 h, the HuVecs were digested and seeded in 
48-well plates(0.3x105 cells/well) containing 50 µl solidified 
Matrigel™, and incubated at 37˚C for 9 h. The cells were 
stained with 3 µM calcein-acetoxymethyl (invitrogen; 
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 30 min at 37˚C in the 
presence of 5% co2. Formation of capillary-tubule structures 
was observed, and digital images were captured under a light 
microscope (magnification, x100). The branch points of the 
formed tubes were quantified using Image‑Pro Plus 6.0 soft-
ware (Media Cybernetics, Inc.) from at least five fields.

Statistical analysis. at least three repeats were conducted 
for each experiment. data were analyzed with GraphPad 
Prism 7.0 software (GraphPad Software, inc.). data were 
analyzed using Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance 
followed by dunnett's post hoc test for multiple comparisons. 
data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three 
independent experiments. P≤0.05 was considered to indicate a 
statistically significant difference.

Results

VEGF is upregulated in SQCLCs. rT-qPcr analysis revealed 
that VeGF was upregulated in the SQclc cell lines, H520 
and Mes-1, compared with in the normal lung bronchus epithe-
lial cell line, Beas-2B (Fig. 1a). Furthermore, the expression 
of miR‑195 in the two SQCLC cell lines was significantly 
downregulated (P<0.001; Fig. 1B).

VEGF is a target of miR‑195. The position of the mir-195 
target site in VeGF, and the mutated site that was designed 
in the clone, are presented in Fig. 2a. 293T cells were trans-
fected with mir-195 mimic, mir-195 nc, mir-195 inhibitor 
or mir-195 inhibitor nc; the transfection efficiency was 
presented in Fig. 2B. The results of the luciferase activity 
experiments revealed that the levels of luciferase activity 
were significantly reduced in the mir-195 mimic group 
cells compared with the mir-195 nc group (Fig. 2B). 
conversely, the levels of luciferase activity in the mir-195 
inhibitor group cell were not significantly different to those 
in the mir-195 inhibitor nc group (Fig. 2B). of note, the 
inhibitory effects of mir-195 mimic, as determined from the 

Figure 1. expression of VeGF and mir-195 in SQclc. expression of 
(a) VeGF and (B) mir-195-5p in SQclc and control cell lines, as determined 
via reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr analysis. data are presented as 
the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. ***P<0.001. 
VeGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; SQclc, squamous cell lung 
cancer; mir-195-5p, microrna-195-5p; Mes-1, SK-Mes-1.
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Figure 2. VeGF is a target of mir-195 in SQclc cells. (a) Position of the mir-195 binding site in VeGF, and the Mut sequence. (B) 293T cells were 
co‑transfected with a firefly luciferase reporter containing the WT or Mut VEGF 3'‑UTR, and miR‑195 mimic, miR‑195 inhibitor or the corresponding NCs. 
data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. **P<0.01, ***P<0.001, ****P<0.0001. (c) relative levels of mir-195 in 
Mes-1 cells infected with lentivirus encoding mir-control, mir-195 mimic or mir-195 inhibitor plasmids, determined by reverse transcription-quantitative 
Pcr. (d) Western blot analysis of changes in VeGF protein expression levels in Mes-1 cells infected with the aforementioned lentiviruses. data are presented 
as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. **P<0.01; ***P<0.001. mir-, microrna; VeGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; 
SQclc, squamous cell lung cancer; Mes-1/Mes1, SK-Mes-1; WT, wild-type; Mut, mutant; nc, negative control; Mes1-control, Mes-1 cells transfected with 
mir-control; Mes1-195, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-195 mimic; Mes1-195-inhibitor, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-195 inhibitor.
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Figure 3. effects of mir-195 on Mes-1 cell viability. Viability of (a) Mes1-195 and (B) Mes1-195-inhibitor cells compared with Mes1-control cells, as deter-
mined via an MTT assay. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. **P<0.01 vs. Mes1-control. mir-, microrna; 
Mes1-control, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-control; Mes1-195, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-195 mimic; Mes1-195-inhibitor, Mes-1 cells transfected 
with mir-195 inhibitor; od, optical density.

Figure 4. effects of mir-195 on Mes-1 cell viability migration. Wound healing assays were performed to measure the migration of Mes-1 cells transfected with 
(a) mir-195 mimic and (B) mir-195 inhibitor compared with the control. Quantitative analysis of cell migration is presented on the right. (c) Transwell assays 
were performed with the aforementioned cell lines; quantitative analysis of the number of invasive cells is presented on the right. data are presented as the 
mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001 vs. Mes1-control. mir-, microrna; Mes-1/Mes1, SK-Mes-1; Mes1-control, 
Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-control; Mes1-195, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-195 mimic; Mes1-195-inhibitor, Mes-1 cells transfected with mir-195 
inhibitor.
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luciferase assay, were lost when the predicted binding site 
was mutated (Fig. 2B). Subsequently, the Mes-1 cell line was 
used to generate stable cells with altered mir-195 expression, 
Mes1-195, Mes1-195-inhibitor and Mes1-control, via lentiviral 
transduction. The expression levels of mir-195 and VeGF 
were evaluated in these cell lines. The results demonstrated 
that, compared with Mes1‑control, miR‑195 was significantly 
upregulated in the Mes1-195 cell line, and downregulated in the 
Mes1-195-inhibitor cell line (Fig. 2c). Subsequently, western 
blot analysis was conducted to investigate the protein expres-
sion levels of VeGF for the different experimental groups. 
VEGF was significantly downregulated in the Mes1‑195 cell 
line, whereas it was upregulated in the Mes1-195-inhibitor 
cell line compared with the Mes1-control cell line (Fig. 2d). 
collectively, these data indicated that mir-195 directly inter-
acted with the VeGF 3'-uTr, inhibiting VeGF expression.

miR‑195 inhibits cell viability. Following generation of the 
Mes1-control, Mes1-195 and Mes1-195-inhibitor cell lines, 

they were subsequently used to measure cell viability, which 
was determined using an MTT assay. The results revealed 
that the number of viable cells was significantly reduced 
in the Mes1-195 cell line compared with the Mes1-control 
cell line (Fig. 3a). conversely, the number of viable cells in 
the Mes1-195-inhibitor group was significantly increased 
compared with the Mes1-control group (Fig. 3B).

Expression of miR‑195 affects cell migration Subsequently, 
wound healing and Transwell assays were performed using 
the cell lines. a wound healing assay revealed that mir-195 
overexpression significantly inhibited cell migration by 
~6-fold in the Mes-1 cell line (Fig. 4a). conversely, when 
miR‑195 expression was inhibited, cell migration was signifi-
cantly promoted by ~2-fold compared with Mes1-control cells 
(Fig. 4B).

in the Transwell assay, it was observed that an increase in 
miR‑195 led to a significant reduction in cell invasion, whereas 
a decrease in mir-195 promoted cell invasion (Fig. 4c).

Figure 5. mir-195 suppresses angiogenesis in the tumor microenvironment. (a) representative images of HuVecs in Matrigel. Quantitative analysis of the 
number of branches is presented on the right. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. of three independent experiments. **P<0.01. (B) Western 
blot analysis of the protein expression levels of VeGF in transfected cells; quantitative analysis of expression is presented on the right. data are presented as the 
mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. ***P<0.001. VeGF, vascular endothelial growth factor. (c) relative levels of mir-195 in HuVecs 
transfected with mir-195 nc, mir-195 mimic, mir-195 inhibitor, or mir-195 inhibitor nc, as determined via reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr analysis. 
**P<0.01, ****P<0.0001. data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. HuVecs, human umbilical vein endothelial 
cells; mir-195, microrna-195; nc, negative control; VeGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.
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miR‑195 inhibits angiogenesis in vitro. To investigate the 
effects of mir-195 on angiogenesis, HuVecs were trans-
fected with mir-195 mimic (Fig. 5). it was revealed that 
miR‑195 overexpression significantly inhibited the ability of 
the HuVecs to form capillary-like tubules on a Matrigel 
coating (Fig. 5a). conversely, when mir-195 inhibitor was 
overexpressed in HuVecs, it was revealed that the cells 
exhibited a significantly enhanced capacity for tubule forma-
tion (Fig. 5a). The protein expression levels of VeGF in the 
transfected HuVecs were also detected via western blot 
analysis (Fig. 5B). it was observed that the presence of the 
miR‑195 mimic led to a significant reduction in the expres-
sion levels of VeGF compared with the control, whereas 
the presence of the mir-195 inhibitor led to an increase in 
the VeGF levels compared with the control. The transfec-
tion efficiency of the transfected HUVECs was presented 
in Fig. 5c.

Discussion

at present, there are no effective targeted drug therapies 
for SQclc. angiogenesis is critical for tumor progression, 
whereas metastasis is the major cause of tumor recurrence 
and patient mortality (17). Therefore, mirnas that induce 
anti-angiogenic or anti-metastatic effects may provide novel 
targets for anticancer therapies. The function of mir-195 has 
been reported in prostate cancer (19), hepatocellular carci-
noma (Hcc) (20), osteosarcoma (21) and breast cancer (22). 
accumulating evidence has indicated an important role for 
mirnas in the progression of nSclc (23,24); however, the 
role of mir-195 has not been determined in SQclc. a role 
for miR‑195 was first identified in HCC by Wang et al (17). 
The effects of mir-195 on the expression of cHeK1 (15), 
ccnd1 (16), ribosomal protein S6 kinase b1 (19) and PHd 
finger protein 19 (20) have also previously been reported.

The present study was a preliminary investigation 
into the function of mir-195 in SQclc. in this study, the 
tumor-suppressive function of mir-195 in SQclc develop-
ment and progression in vitro was revealed. downregulated 
expression of mir-195 was observed in SQclc cell lines 
compared with the control. upon overexpression of mir-195, 
suppression of Mes-1 cell viability, migration, invasion and 
angiogenesis in HuVecs was reported. conversely, when the 
expression of mir-195 was downregulated, opposing effects 
were observed. In addition, VEGF was identified as a target 
of mir-195 in SQclc cells. collectively, these data suggested 
that mir-195 is a potential therapeutic target for SQclc.

in conclusion, the results of the present study have revealed 
that miR‑195 was significantly decreased in SQCLC cell lines, 
and that mir-195 overexpression suppressed the viability, 
migration and invasion of Mes-1 cells, and angiogenesis of 
HuVecs, potentially by targeting VeGF. mir-195 has been 
reported to promote apoptosis or inhibit proliferation in 
various types of cancer (15-17,19). The present study suggested 
that mir-195 may be potentially involved in the pathophysi-
ology of SQclc.
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